
Goodyear Welt 
Sewn Shoes...

$4.50 $2. OiFOR

$5.00
This Is the Final of
The Annual...

From stockrooms and shelves I 
have gathered together 6oo pairs of 
fine shoes—some in lots which are 4^|j| 
designated "broken lines”—others 
in styles that will not be in vogue next winter—all of them 
worth $3.50 a pair. Many of them regularly sold at $4-o°» 
$4.50 and $5.00 per pair.

*

JrI will Sell These 600 Pairs 
for $2.00 a pair. M

That announcement should fill 
this store to the door for the 
balance of the week.

It will,
And the store will be open till 
9 o’clock every night.
You know that I do not keep 
shoes in my store that are not

I a

il

»

worth at least $3.00 a pair.

John Guinane,
No. 15 King Street West.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feetlrr For the Saying le: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you hare a hors# that la worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I wan» 
no call work. 1 do none but the beat work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching,

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Matters’ Horse Shoers’ and Prote» 

live Association. MB
Esta. 1868.

Three Stations Will be Occupied by 
Them in the Copper 

River Country
60 and 54 McGIll-at.

ON THE ALL-AMERICAN ROUTE. fullest PARTICULARS------—

THE BIG N. Y. EIRETHE
IN THIS WEEK'S . .Similar toTlieir Duties Will Be

Tlioae of the Canadian BUFFALO EXPRESS and CHICA60 BLADE.
Mounted Police.

Washington, March 22.—Captain Aber
crombie and party left to-night for the 
west, where they will explore the Copper 
River country In Alaska. The War Depart- 
u eut to-day named three stations on the 
Copper River all-American route to tne 
Klondike country In Alaska. Ihe stations 
are Seward, Tetllng and Slahna. These 
stations will be occupied by detachments 
of U. 8. troops under similar duty to that 
performed by the Canadian Mounted Po
lice. The rostofflee Department has been 
making some Inquiries regarding the < op- 
per Hiver route and will endeavor to make 
contracts for carrying the malls over It.

the death roll.

Mrs. Mary Cuiobeth, widow of the late 
John Culcboth, baker, of Portsmouth, Ont., 
died last night of general debility, aged 
80 years. She was born In Northampton, 
Eng., and came to Canada 35 years ago.

Lieut.-Col. Christopher Robert Barker 
died at Kincardine, Ont., yesterday, aged 
84 years. Deceased was horn at l’eterboro, 
Eng., on Dec, 25, 1814, and came to Can
ada about 50 years ago. In politics he 
was one of the staunchest Conservatives 
and at one time a moat vigorous worker 
for that party. He was long Identified 
with the 43nd Bruce Battalion, was made 
an Orangeman 40 years ago and was n 
charter member and subsequently a past 
master of the Northern Light Masonic 
Lodge. In religion he was a member of 
the Church of England. He was univer
sally esteemed. , ,

Dr. Hopkins, for 24 years a resident of 
Kincardine, Ont., died there Tuesday at 
the age of 83 years. He was a native of 
Ireland and came to Canada In the trou
blous days of 1837. He lived at Montreal, 
Broekvllle, Toronto, London and Dunn- 
ville, before coming to Kincardine. He did 
service with the Dnnnvllle Field Battery 
during the l'enlnn raid. He was a nephew 
of the late Ogle R. «owau. and, like his 
uncle, an ardent Orangeman. He was a 
Conservative of the old school and at the 
time of hla death occupied the position of 
President of the West Brnce Liberal-Con
servative Association. The -.remains will 
be taken to Dunnvllle .for interment.

A Wonderful Discovery.
BALDNESS POSITIVELY CURED.

If yon are bald or If your hair Is falling 
out try our NEW CENTURY HAIR 
GROWER. We guarantee It an absolute 
cure for baldness, giving unqualified satis
faction to all who have used It.

To prove our assertion the originator who 
Is engaged by the company will give 6 
TREATMENTS FREE or until new hair 
appears, as failure can only result by dlrec*^ 
tiens not being adhered to.

NO RESULT—NO CHARGE.
Dandruff and all eruptions and Irritations 

of the scalp also positively cured.
TNE NEW CENTURY TOILET REQUISITE CO. 

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Treating parlors : Gentlemen, No, 6 Lom

bard St.
Ladles : No. 77 Victoria 8t.

Office hours 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. 136

bot-street, while attending the Lady Mas- 
cahee convention being held this week in 
the city.

City Passenger Agent W. Bunton of the 
G.T.R. at Peterboro was In the city yes
terday. -,

Miss Kathleen Graham, a nurse, of the 
Isolation Hospital, Is hi St. Michael's Hospi
tal, suffering from s severe attack of ap
pendicitis.

The Crescents Junior B.B.C. held a very 
successful meeting Monday night and have 
signed the following players: A. Jackson, 
R. McAvoy, G. Ponlter, J. Nevens, H. 
Smith. O. Major, C. Legood, H. McDowell, 
K. Hunsley, J. Parrott, B. Altklns, J. Mc
Mullen, and have elected the following of
ficers: John Waldron, manager; O. Major, 
captain, and George Poulter, secretary- 
treasurer.

The annual smoking concert of the Argyle 
Club, to be held In the Masonic Hall, Park- 
dale, next Tuesday evening, promises to 
be a grand success. Judging by the class 
of talent secured by the committee. The 
boxing bouts will comprise such local and 
Canadian champions as Jim Popp, Bobby 
Thompson, Archie McEachren, Jimmy 
Smith. Harry Rowlln, Frank McLaughlin, 
Ted. Hall, Nicholson, Carroll and Ed. Clif
ford.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Henrik Ibsen, Norway's poet, who has Just 
celebrated bis 71st birthday, is as active .is 
ever He Is now at work on a new play, 
which be expects to have ready for publi
cation In the fall. . .

Hans Richter, the celebrated conductor In 
the employ of the Vienna Imperial Opera, 
has announced that be will not renew til» 
contract for another year unless he receives 
an Increase of salary.

John Morley estimates that he will be able 
to complete hla "Life of Gladstone" In three 
years at the utmost. At the same time he 
has come to the regretful conclusion that 
publishing the biography at so comparative
ly early a date will prevent the full and sat
isfactory accomplishment of the work. 
While certain peraona are living It will he 
Impossible to publish much of Mr. Glad
stone's correspondence or to deal frankly 
with certain episodes, both of which aie of 
extreme Importance and Interest.

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Aids ration, procures 
Itep tad » keensound

appetite.
is prescribed by 

leading physicians all 
over Canada for nursing 

. mothers, delicate child- 
tea, nervous people and 

B convalescents.
Q When ordering Malt 
2f Extract from your drug- 
rl gist, if you want the 
W best, insist upon getting 
E “O'Keefe's.”

. It

PERSONAL.

Harry Glover was entertained on Tues
day night by Dr. E. E. King, prior to the 
former's leaving for New York.

A cablegram wa* received yesterday by 
8ergt. W. H. Thompson, secretary of the 
Queen's Own Rifles’ Sergeants’ Mess, an
nouncing the safe arrival of Major H. M. 
I'ellatt and family at Rome, Italy, whither 
the gallant Major has gone for an extend
ed trip.

1/ondon Free Press: Mrs. L. M. father 
of Toronto ht visiting Mrs, J. H, Flood, Tal-

0=4 </=«*=»
W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist,' 

TORONTOGeneral Agent.
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King,
Hangers,

Pulleys
y a large stock of Turned 
ing and a full range of our 
improved Hangers of the 
socket type ; Self-oiling 1 
of Dodge Pulleys is com. 

; us for

MORE NEW ORLEANS JOCKS DOWN
Ross and Gilmore OR for the Re

mainder of the Meeting—Bad 
Day for Favorites.

Is

V
New Orleans, March 22.—The stewards 

have declined to allow Jockeys Ed. Itoss 
and Gilmore to ride here during remainder 
of the meeting. This was the ninety-ninth 
day of the Crescent City Jockey 
ter meeting; weather clear; track fast. Sal- 
verse was the only winning favorite.

First race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards— 
Disturbance, 103, (O'Connor), 6 to 1, 1; 
Laureate, 1Ü4 Odom), even and 2 to 5,2: 
Friskal, 103 (Dupee), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. 
Bishop Heed, Tom Toher, Plnkey Potter 
and Brother Fred also 

Second race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards - 
Dr. Marks, 107 (Odom), 10 to 1, 1: Miss 
Ross, 105 (Dupee), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; 
I.ittle Billy, 103 (Mitchell), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.45. Idle Hour, MeAlbert, Aunle Taylor, 
and Nannie Davis also rail.

’i bird race, selling 1% miles—Possum, 107 
(O'Connor), 3 to 1, 1; Sadie Levy, 07
(Mitchell), 0 to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; The Planter, 
04 (Bisplng), 60 to 1, 3. Time 3.06. Topllng 
and Joe Shelby alao ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Forbuah, 100 
(Holden), 5 to 1, 1; Egbart, 102 (O'Connor), 

-3 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; Lady Callahan,' 102 
(Tupee), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Gold Fox, 
Admètus, Double Dummy, Judge Steadman, 
Elkin, Briggs and Handsel also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6*4 furlongs—Ilanrlca, 
103 (Dupee), 7 to 1, 1; Sim W„ 108 (Free
man), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; McAllister, 105. 
(Mitchell), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.2214. Diggs 
tud Lauretta D. also ran.

Sixth rade, 1 mile, selling—Salverse, 01 
(Slack), 4 to 1, 1; Zolo, 111 (Holden), 8 to 1 
and 2 to 1; 2; Mldgeley, 101 (Britton), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.42*4. Nannie L.. Flo W., 
Eunomla, Falsetto Jr.. Lafayette, McCarthy 
and Abides also ran.

Toronto Rod and Gun Club Has 
Something to Say to the 

Preserve Proprietors.

The Price of Laurel. C. L. A. Delegates Getting Ready for 
the Good Friday Meeting 

in Toronto.
*

Club's wlu-
“ A ten dollar bill 

in your vest pocket is 
better than a wreath 
of laurel in your 
trunk ”—or the label 
of the tailor of fashion 

V on your coat.
\ Yet that is less 
\ than you may save on 

^ T1 the price of your next 
“ Semi-

DUDE SHOOTING LEGISLATION.SOME ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS
ng,

Hangers ran.

Pulleys. About the Bill That Will Be Up Be
fore the Legislature in a 

Few Day».

Cornwall and Shelburne Held An
nual Meeting» and Elect 

Their Onicer».s we sell are our own manu-
.V At a specialSporting Editor World: 

meeting of the Toronto Rod and Gun Club 
held at their club rooms on March 21st, for 
the consideration of the report of the On
tario Game and Fish Commissioners, dateu 
December, 1808, respecting the clauses re
lating to ducks on page 9, the following 

severely criticized. Firstly—

More amendments are coming into secre
tary W. 8. A. Hartley of the C.L.A. each 
day. The following Is the latest sent In 
by Mr. W. C. Brent of the ïoung To
ronto’s, and one clause If adopted will 
allow the winners of^the Toronto Lacrosse 
League to play off for the championship 
with the C.L.A. winners.

ft
JManufacturing Co.

Toronto Limited.
York St. - - Toronto

[i
items were 
It mentions the preserves known as tnose 

Point and St. Clair Flats, which 
In Canada.

To amend section 16, W. C. XII, by add
ing the following after word "respectlve-

"As

10. ‘ 246 of Long
are among the principal ones 
It gives them credit for making special
tvT, 10To ^entice merit

itlU^nra,Sepet1kSl.awi;y?e S5™

they know the outside shooters,by comrneu 
Entries for the lOOth Day. dug at the opening of the season, ^drjve

New Orleans March 22-First race 1 °*ore then a "harbor of ’safety."
mile, selling—Henry Launt, Sutton, Sea they claim is in alanghter commences by 
Robber 114, Donation, Tappan HI, Official, fv»'"Mme hoes ” This term is given by 
Mvrdecai 110, Amber Glints 100, L T. La- the 8a™egmb”nget0 th^e wh0 kill tuousands 
lion 106, Locust Blossom, School Girl 105, hun(ireds during the season.
L'dah, Julia Hazel 110. Next It mentions the uon-saleable clause

Second race, 4%'furlongs— Rodd 108, Bahia ln wlitch we fully concur, hut do the pre- 
105, Myrtle, Gehaur, Lucille, Confessa, 100, 8erve menv No, or if they do, they do
True Fit 97, Indian 103. not act up to It, as It Is well known that

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Rush- 8ome „f these men have made their ex- 
flelds 105, Little Billy, Prince Zeno, Celtic penses and more, even though they come 
Bard, Bill Powell, Stanza 103, Ada Russell, from across the border or the briny ocean.

Disturbance, Martin K. 06, Kallltan 0u, Next It states that gome families kill two 
Bl’shop Reed 04, Vanessa, Plnkey Potter 03, or three thousand birds in a season, (whlcn 
Necadeh 93, Bequeath 89. we question) yet we know of sing e inew-

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Debrlde 117, Sir hers of these preserves who ha*e done the 
Flrrinn 114 Elkin 110,Tragedy, Guide Rock, same for years and no complaint Is maue 
Hit tick 10). Eva Rice 08, Water Crest 06, of them; while fhe unfortunate public
vïSmZi PrirfA oq sportsman has to be content xt 1th 40 01 ou

The Champion» Reorganize. Fifth race, 7 furlongs, sel H ng—C1 If tonB. during ^ lg°D b * bsu ftici e n t’tor the
Orillia, March 22.—“What we have we’ll 102, Nabob, Scrivener, Mldgelen, Douster, mQre <avore(1 preserve shooter, 

hold,” was the keynote which prevailed at Swivel, Nemo, C reed more k. 102, Prince ^ext It mentions that sail boats, house 
the meeting In the City Hall last evening Hal, Dr. Withrow, Wood Ranger 09, Sister boj. ’and 8teamor8# «hould be prohibited 
for the reorganization of the Orillia Ln- Alice, Afra 08. from conveying the hunter to his shooting
crosse Club, C.L.A. senior and Intermediate Sixth race, selling, 1 ™L,e~grounds, which Is the only means whereby 
champions. 'Plie meeting was easily the Presque Isle, Grayling lOo. Swordsman, can gCt there, and live; especially In 
largest ln the history of local lacrosse Albert S. 102, Saratoga 100. McM 11 lan, Bren- tlie vicjnTty of said preserves, whose bound- 
annals. The announcement that the Board ; nan 99, Lucky Monday 98, Russell, Miiue, uneg extend along and beyond the
of Trade would, co-operate with the chain Galilee, Lauretta D. 97, Lord t razler JO, 8hores^for 20 miles at a stretch in certain
nions to make a success of the lacrosse Emmet Abeam 95. places. The commissioner also asks that
season 6t ’1)9 had the effect of bringing ■■ decoy ducks be not placed further tnan
out a large representation of enthusiastic Thronffh the Frisco Mad. 100 yards from any point of land or natural
the^probabîé* s'tUgYh TÏL*» Sam! , San Francisco, March 22-Weather rainy;
jLbyKof't8he"twe^ohfe"JP8rC6eUCC °‘ ‘ F^t ra^,' selling, Futurity ™-Matn “gj™ ^‘“Sith the* shore, al-

There will be no very material changes ®;a’ha|0Y to'l’and 2°to 1,’2; New Moon, îaet^ha^these^reserve1 men^"cut down

S&nBrAwSand well tried 'material. It was decided K5^nadn „ce!^“golfing'' 7 furlongs-Caatake tt,^rtjg above recommendations became
to defend both banners by entering two 1 ... jones> 2 to 1, 1: Heigh Ho, 10*1 ;aw, the preserve men would secure nearly
teams, senior and Intermediate, in the 110 (L- 3 o 2: Jim Brownell, ;he ducks and the outsiders get none.
C.L.A. Mr. Boulton R. Kean, who Is be:d 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. Road Then, last hut not least, the commissioners
here to be the favorite for the second vice- 110 (Moun^j £' chrane Greyhurst, Texar-j 8ay, "to encourage the propagation
presidency of the association was the Kt-nner, Lari c Calvert also ran. | game, birds, animals and fish, we (the com-
unaulmous choice of the meeting for the knna. Socialist an s ,/ mtle—Orthla, ■ mlssloners) are of the opinion that some
club’s treasurer and manager. Incidental *hlrd race, 3-year . n 8oiace, 105! provision should he made In the act by 

the nnrallel bars horizontal bar. acting to bis election to this responsible position,, 103 Stlmpson», " ’ . 2; Garllo, 105 which any such person or persons so en-rlnirKP*m vaulttog horse ' The nuolls no- the meeting en.lorsed with cheers his (Devlin), 3>t, to 1 and o to a ^ may be allowed to regulate their
Quitted themselvel In a manner that re- candidature for honors at the hands of the (Hennessey), 3% to 1, i * and ponds or herds, as seems best to them, to
flLc.La nn the^îves and their C.L.A. Dr. S. D. Mcl’hee, who for thiee Jenle Riley, P'ctou. Burn oca, •** ensure success, and if killed during the
.hulrSjl r J 4romIb- Vlear' 3'cars has been the c-lub's hard-working Kueknmbob also ran M„rrlsser, close season shall not be marketed ex-
Able- instructor, Mr. J. Latrenionllie. vicar . pftiplpnt nresldent was aei'.lu re- Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—i -,during the open season, safeguardedGeneral McCann presided Among the gen- “1n(^te(1efUc,ent Paient, was again ^ (Spencer)> 6 to 5, I Red Glenm 100 ̂ “Slt. ^e&al tags or’ coupons, as
tlemen present weie . Rev. Fathers t. J. p^p election of officers resulted as fol- E. Jones), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2, may be deemed best.
ltynn, J. Hand, W. A. McCann and T. E. |OWB . The Mayor and Mrs. Sheppard, (Mills), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.4%,•» -j'[,,, members of this club think the Gov-
Elnnlgan: Trustees D. A. Carey. M. Walsh, . d natroness■ I B Tudbone Lime Water and Imperious also ™n. emment of the country, and not the lordsJ. Cadaret, Serjt. B. Hunt, Messrs J. J. Lj^ary nresldeîiv D?. Gltehrui honorary Fifth race, selling, 6 of These preserves (many of whom are
O'Hearn, E. Illssette, A. T. Hernon, K M. . v?ce-nresl<lenf Thomas Haywood erv 111 G’lggott), 4 to 5, 1. DHa H - fnre|gnPra) should control the game and 
Kennedy, T. O'Rourke, E. W. Daley, I*. E. honora rvreTOndvIce.DresWnf Dr 8 1) menneasevl, 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2; Jin to, flah. *and ;not allow these men privilegesksyisÊuutiaHMas

J. C. Miller, auditors. Ed. Dimn, J. E. G. (Ilenncssey), 8 . ÿm r Romany, Hid water mark) rushes, rice, preserve stakes
Curran. President McFhee and secretary Wooer, Tip onrn. The mi 0racopa and or boundary lines.
lates were appointed delegates to the Long, G. Isllng, r lorence r jp the ]aw Wns made that rushes must
annual convention on Good Friday. They Clco Dora also ran.____  |)0 eonneeted with the shores, no shooling
go down unpledged. ----------' could he obtained In sttcli waters ns: Welt-

Program for .. nrda Bay, I’resquTsle Bay. Bay of Qalnle,
San Francisco. March 22—F'rst race, I- Toronto. Hamilton or Long Point Bays,

tuvltv selling—Florence Fink, Charmante, pt(. _ owing to the lines of mshes which
Mnv L Odd Eyes 110. run parallel to the shores and between‘ S5 econd^ race; 7 furlongs. eeUIng-Dlck ]ort and soo yards from such shores. Me
nAhon Road Runner 123, Ditrwad, Heritage, hope that members of sister clubs and
5s 1 M.Vn nar H7 Dim Praise 108. Stroia- others who are Interested in the preservn-
if 'ron Dalton 106. Cross Molina 107. tlon of game and fish throughout th- prov-
^'«.I a'..ee the Waterhouse Stakes for 2- (nee will take steps to prevent the pre-

1 bird race, the —Siird|ne winyah 120, serves from securing all the privileges 
year-olds, 44 fiirlong which rightfully belong to the general pub
Mountebank, Abuse 125, Ruhl- lie in acquiring game and fish. The avc-

Fourth race, 6 *urlong _ Morlnga. High- retary of this club has received numerous 
eon 120, Dr-_shPPP“r“ l . cbico 80, eohimnnleatlons from other clubs regarding
land Ball. Roan monde • . d)r yhep- this matter, who also coincide with the
Bonldel 89. (Couple Abuse ano u nl)ove views, and we woinj strongly ad-
pard as Flstcr entry.) Tnnmast 115, vise that the sportsmen throughout the
1 Fifth race, 1 116 i? Pno r A. I province Immediately correspond with their
Eddie Jones 112, Rey Del Tlera 11 \ . |Pg|siatlre representative regarding this
l-'lnnegnn 106, Prince Blazes 103, 1 matter as the bl'l will tie discussed and
101 ____ u-.-t WI1- dealt with In a few days.
llnrnXm”Elrala^c”tontef Djjjgj; Secretory Toreu*! Red and Gun Club.

nba 106m<jingle Jingle 104.

Sloan Rode
London, March 22.—The 

Stakes, at the <hlr? d wag won

toeThorsea ran” The betting was 0 to 4 

"Ce’Dodtfngton Stskes wa- vron by Mr.

SïÆ'i.ïîa if. ««a

s*..> ready.” ly“ at the end of the tirst sentence: 
shall also the club winning the champion
ship of the senior series of the Toronto 
I ai crosse League, provided such club 1k a 
member of the C.L.A., It being optional 
with said last mentioned club as to the 
series in which they compete.”

The annual meeting will commence at 
1.30 on Friday of next week, and dc.cgatea 
are requested to have their credentials In 
early as it will lessen the wora at the 
meeting.

The contests for the election of officers 
remises to be keener this year than ever 

The following are the names of

IEL.P WANTED. y 9 9Semi - ready 
clothes are equal to 
the best custom ta.il-

11
FIR ST-CI. ASS^VÏSE j H ANIg

west.

SINESS CHANCES.

or-made in workmanship, style, 
fit, materials and finish, yet they 
cost little more than half.

Finished and delivered two 
hours after ordered.

Suits and overcoats $25.00, 
$20.00, $18.00, $15.00, $12.00 and $10.00.

Trousers $6.00, $5.00, $4.00 and $3.00.
Your money back if dissatisfied.

ND SHOE BUSINESS FOR '■ 
Toronto; established ten years; 

best stands on Yonge-street. I 
from business. This Is a good * 
;et an established business ln & 
of the city. Stock and fixture» ■ 
. W. L. Wallace, 110 Ymage-

promn
before. ___ _______ „
those already ln the field :

For president, W. J. Stark, Stouffvllle; 
R. E. Jackson, Seaforth.

Vice-president, 1’. McMillan, Barrie; W. 
H. Hall, Markham.

Second vice president,
Orillia; Lionel King, l’eterboro.

There is only one candidate ln the field 
for the office of secretary, the present 
holder, and it Is not likely that any one 
w ill come out against old war horse Bill 
Hartley, as he deserves another year In the 
office.

*
V m

AL STOVES ABB AT THE 
for summer cooking, camping. 

: Agents and reliable firms 
very town. Fletcher & Shev- 

i Dundas-street. Toronto.

Boulton R. Kean,

Ml
• .

Ii-
OCTOR WANTED.

-CLASS OPENING FOR A 
doctor at Halford Station, on 

doctor within 18 miles. Come 
ice and be convinced.

ART.

m,. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
ring. Rooms: 24 King-street mi-read0.

IS'ICI.ES fob sale.

XARD DOG FOR SALE- 
dark, pedigreed, thoroughbred.
Id. I
GS, 20 PORTRAITS OF 
resses, 7 Novelettes and 100 
g Secrets, 10 cents. Barnard 
to. Ont. 246

i

TORONTO.MANNING
ABCADE.22 King Street West,

Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa.
SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 

■s. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
West, Toronto. of

NE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
Starrat and standard; also full 
kinds of milling cutters, stlt- 
tc. The A. R. Williams' Ma- 
ipany, Limited, Toronto. WESTERN FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION.•i

Proposed Amendments to Bylaw» to
Friday

-E—SHAFTING, HANGERS,, 
fittings, €*tc. The A. R. Wll- 
■jji Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Come Up at Good
Meeting in Berlin.

The general annual meeting of the West- 
_Prn Football Association will be held at the 
Walper House, Berlin, on Good Friday, 
March 31, commencing at 11 o'clock a.m.

Each affiliated clnb Is entitled to send one 
representative, ln addition to any member 
It may have on the Executive.

Clubs desiring to enter any of the cup 
competitions must notify the secretary on 
or before noon of March 31.

J. A. Jackson, Seaforth, has given notice 
of proposed amendments, calling for the 
appointing of two timekeepers.

It is proposed that the Intercollege Asso
ciation and the Toronto Football League 
shall be allowed full management and con
trol of everything appertaining to all match
es ln which the members of these leagues 
-are alone concerned. Including the drawing 
of ties and the deciding of protests.

In case either of the chibs cannot play on 
the date assigned by the Executive Commit
tee, and the two clubs cannot agree upon a 
date prior to the date assigned. It Is pro
posed that the secretary of the home clnh 
notify the president of the association, 
who "shall fix a date as near as possible to 
the one assigned.

JSINES3 CARDS.
NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

billheads, dodgers or label!, 
Barnard, 105 VIctoria-et. 240

. EDWARDS, DENTIST. 11 
rect west, Toronto. ed

Juniors—F. Regan 1, 'C.prize-winners :
Case 2. C. Fox and M. O'Farreil 3. Inter
mediates—('. Smith 1, J. Whitaker 2, J. 
Kane 3. Seniors—E. Ferris 1, D. Murray 
2, 1’. Charlehols 3. I’rof. Williams of Toron
to University and Prof. Dorenwend of the 
I.iederkranz, who acted as Judges, expressed 
themselves well satisfied with the efficiency 
displayed by the different classes.

AND

t POPULAR 20C DINNER,. 
$1. Arcade Restaurant.

& SON, ROOFERS, 21 
east, Toronto.

ENT CO—EXCAVATORS * 
:tcrs, 103 Victorln-st. Tel. 284L

US - THEATRICAL 
ostnmer. 150*4 King west.

Cornwall'» Annual Meeting.
Cornwall, March 22—(Special.)—The an

nual meeting of the Cornwall Lacrosse 
Club was held this evening. The attend
ance was the largest for many years, 
nearly all of the available players and up
wards of 100 prominent citizens being pre
sent. The reports, although showing a 
small deficit, weie otherwise very satis
factory. The following officers were elect
ed: Honorary President, Col. It. It. Mc
Lennan, M.P.; Honorary Vice-Presidents, 
J. G. Knetslnger, M.P.. and Frank Lally: 
President, Alex McDonald: 1st Vice-Presi
dent, William Fltzglhbons: 2nd Vice-Presi
dent, C. W. Young: 3rd Vice-President, Don
ald McDonald; Secretary. J. E. MacPhe»; 
Treasurer, Handyslde Black. Committee 
of Management, Duncan Mttnroe, Alex Mc
Cracken, A. M. Gibbons. A S Mncdonell. W 
T O'Neill. A W James, Michael Henchey, 
Thomas Garry and J N Maepherson. Au
ditors, J H Cline and J A Liddell.

1
Canada. Bowling and L. T. Clnb.
The annual meeting of the Canada Bowl

ing and Lawn Tennis Club will be bold at 
the club rooms. Avenue-road, corner Daven
port road, Saturday evening. April 1, at S 
o'clock, when the election of officers and 
election of skips will take place, and the 
annual statement and other Items of !m- 

Memhers and oth-

1ACCOUNTANTS.

RY MACLEAN,
ntent. Auditor end Assignee, 
ICTORIA STREET.
[ Joint Stock, Mercantile find 
g establishments, *c., thor- 
•d and Investigated.

mpllcated accounting me
ed and simplified on

ers^des!roll's of°joining for 1899 will plea«« 
accept this notice, and are requested to 
attend.1 The Game at Ellesmere.

Ellesmere, March 22—The Ellesmere Cen
tral F.B.C. have reorganized for the coining 
season, with the following officers : Hon. 
presidents. Messrs. James Ley and George 
Scott: president, Ernest Ley, vice-president, 
Robert Mason; secretary-treasurer. Alex. 
Doherty, Jr.: captain, H. Doherty; Manage- 
ment Committee, R. Martin, C. Mason, D. 
Forfar and A. Doherty.

Parties wishing to arrange matches with 
the abovè club arc requested to address the 
Secretary, Alex. Doherty, Jr., Ellesmere P.O.

Toronto Garnet and Grey Kicker»,
The St. Mary’s Association Football Club 

have about completed their quota of P*u>‘ 
ere and will, so the knowing ones sa>, 

» - have a good fast eleven on the nelil.
Walsh, an old Ottawa college boy, is now 
a resident of Toronto, and will coach tne 
team. The players dressed ln uieir 
garnet and grey Jerseys will present a 
bright appearance. The club has leased 
the old parliament building grounds for the 
season, and the Initial oractlee will be 
held to-night. Manager Tom Nolan lias 
signed the following, well known expon
ents of the game: Lavelle, VVal^h. McGee, 
Macdonald. G Ivan. Snider, Sheridan, Dug
gan, Dee. Kelly. Shoemaker, Jack Madlgau, 
and many others. ______

Berkeley Epworlh B. C.
The annual meeting of the Berkeley Ep- 

worth" League Bicycle Club was held on 
Tuesday night at Berkeley-street Church. 
The reports from the different officers show
ed that the club had Increased some 30 
members Over the previous year, and that 
the finances were also In a good condition. 
The election of officers resulted as follows : 
Hon. president. Rev. J. F. Ockley; presi
dent, Mr. George Coatsworth; first vice- 
president, Miss ». Dale: second vice-presi
dent, Mr. W. R. Ward; secretary-treasurer, 
Miss Bella Cauldwell. 368 Berkeley-street ; 
captain, Mr. Joseph Thompson: first lieu
tenant, Mr. Joseph Dunham: second lieu
tenant, Mr. Arthur Mills. The meeting was 
then adjourned for a month.

• com 
rang
ns converted to Joint Stock

und-up under assignments, 
interests equitably app«r-

>cned, systcmlzed and closed, 
•s ln accounts discovered ana

Aroand the Ring:.
Joe Cans has begun training for McFad

den at Dougherty's quarters, Crum Lynne,i
ra.i A Chicago despatch say a that Otto Selloff 
Is now matched to meet Jack Bennett, fin
der the allspices of the Olympic Athletic 
Club of Buffalo, April 10.

Tommy Ryan of Syracuse and Billy Stlft 
of Chicago have been matched for a 20- 
ronnd contest at Davenport early ln April. 
They meet at 162 pounds.

Hnrrv Forbes has einehed bis match with 
Ed. Lenny, the Philadelphia featherweight, 
to take place at Toronto, March 31. Ihe 
I,out is to lie at 118 pounds, weigh In at 3 
O'clock. Front there Forbes and Harry Gil
more, who will accompany him. will take n 
lump to New York City to see Kerwin go 
i,gainst Spike Sullivan, April 3—Chicago 
Record.

If Kid Mel’artland succeeds In heating 
Eddie Connelly when they meet on Friday 
night ln New York, Mike Padden. his man
ager will arrange a match for him with 
Bobby Dobbs, who Is now In England.where 
he reeently defeated Dick Bnrge and Pat 
McDonald of Glasgow. If MePartlnnd falls 
to win, a match between Dobbs and Lavigne 
will be arranged.

Followers of the game here were pleased 
with the Crescent A.C.'s announcement of 
the Forbes-Lenny match. Everyone says It. 
Is on even one. and It will he hard t*> P**'a 
the winner. II will be a great betting fight, 
with Harrv Gilmore's legion of friends back
ing the Chicago man, while those who saw 
his clever victory over Burke will hack the 
Quaker lad. A few bets were recorded yes
terday at even money.

Kid Parker of Denver knocked Jack Car- 
rig of Chicago ont In the 11th round at 
Denver Tuesday night. The fight was a 
very pretty one, and neither had the ad
vantage till the sixth, when Garrlg received 
a cut over the left eye. the blood Interfer
ing with Ills sight. In the Uth Parker land
ed a right swing under the left ear, which 
put Garrlg out. .__

Baseball Brevities.
Mattie Kllroy of the old Syracuse Stars, 

the tawny, beetle-browed ox-king of the 
left-handers, has received several offers 
to play the outfield In minor league teams. 
Mattie, however, will devote himself to 
his flourishing saloon business In Phila
delphia.

The Red Stockings have called a special 
meeting for this e.venlng In the Aretlca' 
rooms, for the purpose of arranging a 
game wllh the Royal Oaks for Good Fri
day. Other Important business will also 
he discussed and It Is requested that all 
players attend, along with the manager.

Tom Burns, formerly of the Brooklyn 
Club, and Fred Pfeffer, the former Chicago 
second baseman, have sent ln their ap
plications to Nick Young for the position 
of League umpires. As both men are 
thoroughly acquainted with the game. It Is 
more than likely that Uncle Nick will ap
point them on hla staff.

I he Atlantic B.B.C. held a meeting 'last 
night In Occident Hall and organized for 
•09 with the following officers and players: 
Hon. president. G. Sturdy: president, J. 
Msrvyn; vice-president. W. Abbey; trea
surer, J. c. Finlay: manager, R. Kelly: 
secretary, J. J. Kennedy, 42 R^inson- 
htreet; players, R. Strum, W. Lane, H. 
Herron. E. Humphrey, T. Elton. A. Fly""- 
E. Fulton, T. Jordan, R. f Inlay, W. Pick
ering.

Second and Third.
Brockleahy 

racing of the
Lacrosse at Shclbonrne.

Shelburne. March 22.—The Dauntless La- 
Cluh of Shelburne held a very en-OPTICIANS.

thuslastle meeting last night, at which the 
following officers were elected for the en
suing rear : Hon. president, John Madlll: 
hon. vice-president. Dr. Barr, M L. A. : presi
dent. R. W. Rooney, M.D.: first vice-presi
dent, Charles Ms son; second vice-president, 
John Witter: secretary. J. D. Madlll: treas
urer. Frank Shepphard: committee, Thomas 
Ren burn. William McKay. George Bretz; 
captain, H. Shepphard. A delegate was also 
appointed—O. D. Madlll—to attend the 
nual convention, to be held on Good Friday. 
Shelburne has been a member of the C.L.A. 
since Its organization, and have been dis
trict Champions for the last two years. 
They think they are Justly entitled to a 
representative on the council for 1899.

1 lTTKF.D EXES-WB MAKE 
a specialty of relieving

, tired eye». ___
} Greenwood, Graduate Up- i'jjjjj 
" tlclan, 06 longe St.

;‘M
Mrs. E. F.

VUS.
ONE Y TO LOAM.

■I inis ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
re, without removal; reason* 
3 Adelaide-strcet ea»t. 240

of five.

Gossip of the Turf.

oSK««»§£s£5
JCst’iiT draR11 wltb^by"the^Crescent City 

Jockey Club.
Jockey Fred Littlefield has arrived at 

New Orieans. and will ride Kentucky Col
onel In the Derby on ^nn,|'Lrd,^'tha'services 
Avnv has waived bla claim to tdo A/0uMnr.ih ivfonnor and tlie eastern l«d

.OANED-BICYCLES STOB; 
Haworth's, 200. 20914 and 211 
opposite Albert. . J

To Tow the Shamrock Aero**.
London. March 22.-Sir Thomas Upton, 

the challenger for the America's Cup, has 
decided not to atempt to sail the Shamrock 
across the Atlantic under her own rig. He 
will tow her In his new steel yacht, the 
Erin. ______

The betting on the MeCoy-Choynskl fight, 
which will he decided at San Francisco on 
Friday night. Is in to 5 In favor of McCoy, 
with some Choynskl money in sight.

Sporting Editor World : 
nonneed between Lenny and 1 orbes for 
March 31. would It be possible to put .1 
Roach and Bobby Thompson on for 10 
rounds or less? They would he a good pre
liminary. which other patrons atfd myself 
would like to see. Crescent A.C. Patron.

LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
osltlone with•ling permanent n 

uicerns upon their own names, 
lty ; easy payments. Tolmau. 
tuildlng. ______ cd&7

ANT TO BORROW MONEY 
•hold goods, pianos, organs, 

and wagons, call and get 
it plan of lending; small 
• month or week ; all transuc- 
itial. Toronto Loan and Gnzir- 
y. Room 10, Laxvlor Building, 
treet west.

J
race, while Van 
I’ardee.

Ed Corrigan la running a close second 
to'Burns A- Waterhouse as the leading 
winning owner nt San Francisco. His 
horses imve earned $19.750 this season 
While Burns & Waterhouse ha*e $2A62o 
to i heir credit. Pat Dunne Is third with 
*12 210 and Ed. Purser fourth, with $11.- 
«on Skeets Martin Is easily the premier foei-ev having won 125 races out of 358 
mount*, and has 88 seconds and 47 thirds 
to his credit.

The following are ™
Burns Handicap, to be run at Oakland on 
Saturday, all having Pald,**) In-
First Tenor 106. Nnpnm.ix 109 Eddie Jones 
107 t n rnctn 112. Roxormonde 161. * Jem- 
Ing 90. Topmast 114. Roalnante 105, Bar- 
donlc 10O. Joe Ullrnsn 106. Espionage 00. 
Temno 112 Plan 03. Maud Ferguson 04, Wheel* of Fortune 104. What Er ItoU 121. 
Cromwell 108, gatsumn 117. Llmewaler 0->. 
Morelllto 110. Morlnel 06, 1 leur do Lis 116.

Hnrrv Blaylock, who once divided the 
honor of premier Jockey of America with 
McLaughlin, died here on Monday of par
alysis. For many years he was the first 
Jockey for Pierre Lorlllard of New York. 
He was always regarded as one of the 
stralghteet Jockeys that ever sat In a sad- 

Blayloek also rode for Seagram of 
Waterloo, Ont., and carried Martello to 
the front when that fast plater won the 
guineas In 2.14. Growing too heavy for 
bis profession, he started a stable of his 
own. hot was obliged to give It up, owing 
to 111-health. He was 40 years old.

In bout nn-

There are three conditions:
When the blood is poor;
When more flesh is needed;
When there is weakness 

of the throat or lungs.
There is one cure: that is 

Scott’s Emulsion.
It contains the best cod- 

liver oil emulsified, or di
gested, and combined with 
the hypophosphites and 
glycerine. It promises more 
prompt relief and more last
ing benefit in these cases than 
can be obtained from the 
use of any other remedy.

foe., and $1.00, all druggist».
SCOTT ABOWNE, Owniiu, Toronto.

■EGAL CARDS.

K, BARRISTER, SOLICliOB 
loom 10, Medical Bldg. 1H- 
luwest rates, In sums to suit

Belleville Road Clnb.
Belleville, March 22.—The Belleville Road 

Club met last night and elected the follow
ing officers : President, W. Carnew. vl<e- 
prosldent, C. A. Schuster; secretary-trea
surer, H. A. Fish : captain, Capt. McGinnis , 
lieutenants, H. V. Hamm, M. B. Bowers, 
standard bearers. R. J- 
Armlstead: trumpeter, J. K- Mateson, 
executive committee, W. ("arnew, H. A. 
Pish, E. T. Cherry. V. Wensley, S Schu
ster. H. C. McGinnis; U.W.A. delegates, 
W. Carnew, V. Wensley. b. T. Uherr>, H. 
McGinnis, H. P. Thomas, C. W. Good, H. 
Qulncey, J. R. Matlson. H. A. 1 i*b. > • 
Wensley was appointed local consul for tue 
city.

SFORD, LLB.. BAKRISTBU. 
or. Notary Public, Jti and S)

“pump ’em once s month.est.
“soft edge, second groove."

vk, Q.r. „„ ...
ter, Solicitor, “Dlneen BtiiM- 
ouge and Temperance-atrecta.

MACLEAN, BABKISTEK, 
34 Victoria-Notary, etc., 

y to loan. oodrieh Ttesflcx Single TubesEl needpuinningoncea iuonMj
nndlU^r-lig'ht. They are 

swift- They are easy to nde, being 
good single tubes. Tney are easy to 
repair. You “mend cm in a mtn-
“ Free on new wheels. Free pump 
and kit.

&& J. Detachable*—Goodrich- 
made- need pumping once 
a month because they are 
fitted with Goodrich Inner 

Tubes. You have no trouble putting 
them on because their edge is soft. 
They have no wire. They grip the 

at the second groove.
Free on new wheels, 

and kit.

A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notaries, etc. Phoue l.w* 

Building, 23 Adelaide east.

IN, MACDONALD, SUhP- 
liddleton, Maclnren, Macdoi- 
& Donald, Barrietere, Sollcl- 
Toronto-street. Money to loan 
riy at lowest rates.

Welland Bicycle Tlob.
Welland, March ÿZ.-The Welland Bicycle 

Club organized here to-night, transacted 
routine business and elected the foRowin,, 
officers. Hon. president. G. C. Brown, 
president, E. R. Beatty: bon. vice-president, 
A. O. Beatty: vice-president. L- H. I'ttacJL 
secretary-treasurer. H. B. Sldey. Cor°a'J' 
tees were appointed to collect *“dna7> 
look after the Konthlll bicycle path and ar
range for a bicycle path to Port Colborne.

rim
Free pump die.

IRVING, BARRISTER.
s, etc., 10 King street west,
rge H. Kilmer, W. K. Irving,
v

BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
1'atent Attorneys, etc.. » 
Chambers. King street east, 

o-streer. Toronto. Money te 
F. Lobb, James Baird.

American Tire Co.. IJmlted. Toronto A social evening will he spent to-night at 
the Granite lilnk. on the occasion of the 
presentation of prizes to the winners In the 
Walker Trophy comnctltion.

“pump "era onoe a month."
Contest.La Snlle Gymnnslnni

The La Salle Athletic Association held jta 
second annual gymnasium contest last et pil
ing. The program consisted ln exercises on

I
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